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all. 
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M.1.LLIONS ·oF DOLLA 
.STORM A.T :CAPE BRETON 
( 
... 
.JHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL I 
BK:ARD'' ________ ........... __ ..__ ______ . ___
Offered for THIS WEEK 
Only at 
Mechanics of all tlasses 'testify 
These FAMOUS GARMENTS are 
the best ever made for 
HARD WORK tlnd HARD WEAR 
Russians. Will Now ~ 
Recogniie Certain Deti~ 
----~~--~~---
. The followi.,~ ~e of fees• payable by ou~e 
patients for treatment 1n t~1c various Departments .IOf 
Sudbury H~pit31 will be efl'ec:tive on ad after NOT911ili 
Int., 1921 :-
MASSAGE AND ELE\.."TRICAL .DEP~. • 
Including treatment with ~usoidal, galvanic ud 
high frequency currents, per trcatll\ent . ......••• SLID 
HYORO THERAPEUTIC DEPARTMENT. 
Including Schott's Douche. whirlpool, sedative and 
electric bath with mllSSl"e, etc., per treatment . . . .IJAO 
Electric Cabinet (Turkish) Bath .... . ... . .. . · .. t!a 
X-RAY DEPARTMENT. 
IUdiographs. Plates under 10 x 12 . . . . . . . .U.00 
• All lsr~er -si1es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .llAO 
X-Ray Trea:me..'\ts . . .....................• ~ 
' ~CREEN EXAMINADO,NS. 
With Bismuth Meal : • . . . .. .. . .. . . $5.00.and iapWardt. 
This docs not include prints. All cues to be · deaJt 




-""~._ .... ,,.,;,. 
R~nn. j,ftQa M . ._ (card)~ ~ate~ flt. 
Rynn, J ns. T., Nev.•town RoosJ. 
,. 
Vlr1e. Mrs. 0. H., Prestott Bl. 
lf Ryon, Miss Bride. Allan's Sqµore .. 
Rober tll. Stqphon, Military Hospital. 
Rogers. Mrs. J ., Soutb Slllo 
, iu;wc, J ., Alfandole Rd. 
Wbaleu. lflu Floulo, Yoanc SL 
W.l•h. MIH ?Ory 
Whelan, John, Brfae SL 
Roche, Patrick J .. Barnes Hooa. 
Roost. Wm., Mundy Pond Ro:id, c;o 
O. P . O. 
Wakeham, Edward, C'o Gen'! D~Uvrr1. 
Wallis. ~rs. H. E., Water SL 
Walsb. Frank, Mt Sclo 
Roborlit. George (card, R.) Oxen Pond 
Road. • 
Wetmore, G. R. 
Wheeler. Mn. Winni~ 
Royal. Mrs. Mlchool, Field S~ • Webber, Mrs • .Annie, Long Ponrl Rd. 
' Wheeler, F .. (card). Queen Sc. 
Weir, E. T., Newtown Rolld. 
Slconcs. Mrs. P .. Ftehl s t. Webber, Mrs. Wm .. ung Pond Rd. 
Sc?.mmoll, Mrs. Wm., (corcl), ·c •o Wheeler, Mt111 Florence, Le:\larcbsnt 
O. P. 0 . Road 
,.., o o WhuUer. Mrs E., Clo Clllesley KC!11le1 Starks. Wolter, "!lo • • P. . · 
S:lwyers, Mrs., ' laudal~ Rd: WUl!alns, J. 
Sla1>lcton, :\llss- annab. Monk1toW11 Wlnalow, .J. 
R d Whlto. John F., ~:o Reid Co. 
on . " ' 'I D Sharpe, ·Mias E. o., J ..ong'a Sm.~ \Yllllamaon, ·Andrew, C10 Oen e-
"' c 1 G p 0 11nn-. OltOnders, Jesso, o . . . Wblttea,·· Mra. Chiu .. B110banlln St. Stansfield, R. • 
Saundera. George, Gower St. Wblteflcld 
S!inndt111l' A, Mn .. Duckworth St. White, Wm., Prtuce's St. 
Saundors. James. Clo Gen'I Delivery. Willer. Wm. 
Sb4'\>pard, Min J~le . 
Sheppard, "Mn., Water SL 
Bll'eohan. ·Ml.11 KaUe, ;water St. West. 
Seymour. George 
8beppar4, !111118 Mar)', C!o O. P. (>. 
~ellera, Mrs. $., Oower St. 
flmltb, Miu R., )3oDd St. . 
Sqil~. Jobn T.,~!o Ge~'J l>ell•ery. 
l}oper, Geo. s .. c!o Geu1 Deu..e,,., 
Sellan. Mr!. Wm., Heniy St. 
ScpU. Miu P., Cornwall .benu~. 
Sb'ortall, J . J .. Clo Gen'I Dell•ery. 
8µ111nn, Mary K., OootCatown Rd, 
Squires, Carrie J. c .. V(ctorla St. 
8'julret, MIN., South Bide. , ~ 
Bbute, n obert, O!o . Oen'l Dell•ery. 
Squires, Cbarlea, George'• SL 
T 
I 
Tn•era. MIN O., C!o Oen'I Del1Ye17 . • 
Ta1lor, IU111 .\Jal\le. Lime St. 
ha"Nn, Miu Marr·A., 10'- st. · 
.... ler, W. C., Clo O. P. 0 . 
tiornlalll. JUaa MarUaa. Walde&ra•• 
'Street. 
tobtn, MIN A. . 
~JMOD, J ., Newtown Rd. 
tobm. Mi\ llad' llln. :wm .. 0o1on1a1 a 
er;H., ~'\!_Plat ltd. 
ll:er; ~. cJO o. P. o. 
a. BeUetL 
Miu l•nnle. Molh'Oe It 












of PALM BEACH 
Tells Girls How She Found 
Reli.ef · From Pain or ail lbe reallnl1 or the year tber•r•be 1atbe~ ID &ll1 letter• lh•7 are 
------ la nono more enjoyed by young people the lolll1&l1 or tlle rut11.re Ille mall. 
West Pilm Beach, Fla..-"Wbi!n I than All Hallow Eve, because It 11 1~pple Tricia-Jr you wl1b to put 
wu 19 yeanl old l wu lrrc~ar and an lnl<irmal frolic where beet clolbee your fate to the test by the &QUl'J of 
I bad 1u t.enible and company mannen have been Jett apple peel, pare an apple e&rthill>' 
cramps it Celt like at home. with a aha- knlte, endeavorlD1 ... 
a ltnlfe going · .. ""!! 
through me. l The ln\•ltatlons 1bould be a llt\.I• '.1teep tho peel In one ptec& If poealble. 
took Lydia E. out or the ordlnllTY and ehould take Them take the long 1trlp of peel, 
r."i!'1~':n,= the shape of telephone meuagee or whirl It slowly around the bead tllr 
a11d I wa.a well. jolly lltlle notu, and the more weird I limce and throw It onr tbe left 1boul• 
After 1 wu mar- these are the better. Carda adorned tier. Leue It JUllidnturbed OD U.. 
ried I bad the wlt.h witches. black cat• or owl•, I noor unUI you baie decJpbered tile 
iame trouble bearln• tho wor<l1 "come and .Jearn letter It loolta th~'Gaollt JIU. Sea .. 
cau1ed by the ·- • 
added work of your fate on Hallowe'en at the bome1 limn It wlll mate , 'petfilc:t Jetter. a....- - - ..... ~Carmingandbeavy or " are approprlal•. The' then agaln, yon maJr llUe to ae '9'I 
Wasbinp IO I told my bu.sDand to get follo-a•lng verso may also be uaed: N At! •maglnallou to dllCo'ftr Jut wuo-· a 
six bottles or tho Vegetable COm- I . pound a.nd by t.akini it regularly my our bou,ae on Hallowe'en your prea- 1 standa for. But whatever th• 
troubles ceued and now I oe•er have 1 ence I• requ11ted. There slgne and 1 may be that ll the laJtlal of ~ 
.i pain or ache. and am regul~. I rec- I omens wlll be seen, and fortunes wlll 1 future husband. After you ha.,. tb 
• ommcnd Lydia E. Plnkham'aVegeta· ,_ .. • th I J •-1 . .. ,,, blc C.Ompound and think every young be l~--. ' out e n t ... • ... e proper tbJq • 
r:irl lhould take it. You CAil publieb : Very oflep a bli klt9hen la the scene 1 eat the apple 7ou have peeled; talrlaJir"I: 
this letter and It may be tho meam ; ot the reelMlJ', oa here all the apple1 good care to count the Mede, 
of hclplngeomcothergirl or woman •• , . and nour and waler tricks cau be~ do tbla. for the number or ...dS'.. 
- Mrs. MARY M. WAOM:.Eft, Bo.x 759, I 1 ed 1 b aJ d th fo Id to ... -•- · w t1it Palm Beach, F1orid&. P t.3 'II" t m01t no amago to " 1 rm a &u e .... -ll or ~ 
While no woman rs entlrcly free • surroundlJllS. The room may be fecllonn, the old rb1me MJtq. 
'rom periodic suffering it doca not I decorated In I.he ullUal HarYeat Home I love, two I loYt, tbne I IOTei: J; 
sum to be tho plan of nature that i •t»le 'l\'llh l>Umpkln.s, strings ~r corn. I four I love with all IDJ' 11eaft. 
"·om:in abould sutrer '° aevere.ly and dried red peppora. 11utumn leave1 or I cut &Jra1; Sis be Joqe, 
:l:fe'h ~~:Uf:i:"a:~~b~:°J~ llllY apoU• of garden or woodl1nd. ! Iona. etgbt he com-. me a. 
\\ho suffere from monthly crampe Candle• s tucC: tn bo\tlea may have eleTen lie courtl aad 
rhould ~ve Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vece- blccl; cat. ahadu. Black kid r;loYee marrle1." 
tnble (..(Impound• fair trial 
. i.tulred with wet bran 1bould be placed , S~AP .lf'PLB& 
- ,,. ""'C -0 . where gueslAI would come In contact I Bobbing for app1- la r\TllER "PA~ .,. ALLA IL\:'i with tbe.m wbJle skulls and long bony 
__ · I Al nearly eTerJ"OU Jmowa, 
• bnnd11 m11y be cul Crom black paper are put In a tub of water: 
or .ill the pMe1t1 uplu our lsle, I nnd hung from walla and' chandeller1 • 
.\n.d the> nrc ' 'ery clover men, • P11per cloths and napkins with a11pr~,i/rlck 11 to take Uatm ofat wd 
Who. nl~ht a nd dny 11uldt11>us toll, prlnto edslgns ('nn bo. beugbl In the ltelb, which II not neul1 ~ euF-:ai 
God blc11<1 lhl!lr work for e\'er, men, shops, all!O lnexpenalve fo'•on. ai. It eounda. 
There's one J know, I horseshoes. rabbit-fobs. four-leaf cloY· Your Fortune ID the Jl'lotlr:~· 
lllow bls h or low, er, blnck cats, wlthches' brooms and other stunt, which atrords macb amue 
Y11n'll nlwnys fintl him In tho \'an, I wishbones. • ment, II to m.ite a cake of lcnar b1 
~lnrcrc ond true. packing It closelr In a pan &Del tla .. 
. \ ml stnlwnrt to:>. SOllE OAllBS. pressing lnto t.he centre a brlsllt all• 
Tl~ f"nthe r "Dnn" O'Callagha!1. Among oll the Ha llowe'en games the ver ten or twenty-ave cent piece. Tb• 
,followlng will afford much merriment: cake or flour 11 then caretuJIJ tanaed 
11~ "di deatrvcs hie honored name, • ForhUlt"O Tolling- ~ S4ucerci-:-5eYer. out on a platter and eacb runt mull 
f'rom 1lu1y'a toll be ne\'er shirks. I i mall saucers are placed In a 1'0~ • take n knife aud cul a 111c.. Tbe one 
\II <'rl<'fh~ anti cln!!11ee say the anmc, their contents rcspecUvely a bit of who~ slice contains t.he dime ll 1ure 
'Tl~ f(lr the i;ood or oll he works. 11cnrlct cloth. a handtul or mou. a to be rich. but be Is obl~ed lo take the . 
llt1'" s tron1t nnd gtout. 'scrap of blue cloth. n branch or thorn, ten~ent piece rrom the ftour with hi• 
• \\1lat'll In comes out," a cord lied In n double knot. 80me tee'.b. 
lie I~ ll l "~hllly shnlly" man, clean water nnd a twig with forked Another gamR 111 to hanlJ a bor1t 
Tru<' nml s incere. 'ends. The pel'llOn whoso fortune h. 11hoe In n doort1·ay. Each sliest lo 
t·i·rli:lu 1111d square. to be told la bllndtblded and toucbea turn baa three cbancie to' thnnr an 
ls F;itll<>r "Dan" O'Cnllaghan. I a saucer with the left hand. Tho lii apple• tbroqb It. ltandin3 at a dist· 
c, ... rs blu•lni;J on his noble ton: 
\ l Otlli>r Covo nnd Logy Dny. 
c;,,.l k"l'I' him lnng 11110 11 our Isle, 
It I~ our rcn ·cnt wish to-tiny. 
A~ hr~thcra oil, 
Tile great and smnll, 
It Is ho"· be lrcata ovory mnn, 
It Is his creed, 
A mnn ln•lced, 
la Father "D:inh O'Callaghon. 
terpretatlon1 are as folllows-Mou. :tnce or ten p:iceil. Those 'll'bO eucceed 
In lite or luxury: Thorn. unhappy toYe; wlll bne good fortune which mi.ht 
· Red Cloth, the army, mllltnry husband: begin wt th r.eceiWng' .ome little Hat. I Rluc C'l :>tb, tho nuy, a naval husband, lowe'en favor as a prise. A black cat 
1 Forked SUck. marey a whlow or wld· 
I ower: Clean. Water, alnglo bleaied- ftllcd with ca111ly would be nppr:>prl· 
I ate. ncea; Double Knot, marrlago nur. A n !'pen ftre add• much to the auc-
: Another game not 10 llme honored ceas of a Hallowe'm partJ', btcauH 
I Ill mony olber1, la played with a Un the nut tut can be tried.; Two hickory dipper ond a waabtub ftlled with wat• • •• ed f tb aJd 4 , u-. one nam or 1 m en an 
,. o er or e over. are .... e I 
er. '1 he bostcaa aprlnktee a bandtul th"' tb f tb 1 laid In ... 
of soup paste letters on tho 1urface of ftre s ide b Ihle It th barn ul It· 
TERR\ XOVA. the wnter. The player clo11es hie ey91 I h y _._hi 8'fd .~ cl 
SL J h • o 3 94 • Y a appy cou... p an marr ... «e a o n • ct. 1, 1 .1. I and scoops up aome water. It be 01 unreel, but If tlieJ' flJ apart th.re 111 
---------------=....:..,.=--,,.. ======~-~=== trouble &bead. Another nut tt1t de-
BI'nlD~ tenn•n• the ra1tht111Ji ... or. lover. ,a...,, Three null are named and "laced 1lde 
av ~~ b1 1lde In the ubea. • Tlre nut that 
Muy. hu written a se:iten::e on he: s.a!e. Sever.a of the wor.::1 un ~ made Ullo the ruamcs of birC. b7 merely chancin1 the f.rat letter oi 
t word. How'many bird name1 e:an 7ou n:ake out this way? 
n ·rA0nr.iT·0
rr to Satwrdoy's 1u:.:lt: DOfl.4, RAIO-, JDB.-i, EAC/f. Cl/JN, 
· • AD, ADAM. 
Any person requiring Good 
BIRCH JUNKS deUvered 
nacb ata'ada for an uaflaltbtul lour, 
tbe cnae that hlanl beapeak1 a hllrh 
regard for tlle maiden, .lnlt the one I 
Uaal baraa ateadll7 abe wm wed. 
lnespeutve CQlllUDea 111&7 J>e fHh· 
or allldllDe. cb.... cloth or 
enpe ,.,... 'l'lda latter garment ta 
practlcal ucl prmull from It are 
eud1 made at bome. Orance and 
I t.1adc enpe ID&)' be UMd to produce a atrlklq eoatume. The lklrt may coo-
alat or-two ru-. double paper beln1 
aatcl for them. Tbe lower one ud 
tb• walat lt.Hlf abould be of the black. 
wbllt tile lleeYn, cru1b llrdle and the 
over .. ll:trt 1boald be of the orange 
crepe. Blacll: call and wltcbe1 maJ 
be cut and palled on to the orange 
wblle orange moou and pumpkln1 
maJ be worn with the .II~ eo1tume 
wblle an orange &am o' abanllr reeemb 
Jing either pasted or sewn together. 
Another Idea I~ to make the 1klrt In I 
the abape of an oraage pumpkin, 
martJng the teaturea on the front. 
Wlru may be uffd If DtCe""1 to a:-
lend IL Gather the lower edle undtl' 
and to It. pute • green hinp to 1us• 
gest that or corn. The "11t and 
sleevee ma1 be of browd CTepe trbD1 
med with coru leaY• of green. A 
blac.t mask µlmmed allo with fringe, 
may be worn Tith thi1 eo1tnme. The 
long peaked hat of a witch may be 
worn with the tint coetume w'lltlt 
an orange tam o' 1banter r•embllng 
a pumpkin with a · item or brown 
rutened to \be centre may be 
wlt.h the aecond. 
DllOP 0 WllEAT. 
PORTLAND, Oreson, Oct. 11-Wb•t 
price. went below one dollar a bla1bel 
here ~ eatucta1 tor tbe an~ time 1ln~ 
Aa(Ult I , lilt. lbe Cloe• belDI IT 
W ith Fur Collars 
.. 
Sale Price· 
-90.oo ·to 97.50~ 
-.. ·~~g., Vnlut' 140.00 io 180.90 
------------------~--------------------------------------------~ • • 
Girls'~ 
Oolered Coat 
lade of Hi1b-6nde Heather Tweed. 
Collar can be wor1 opened or dosed. 
. . 6.50, 7.50, 8 50 . 
·sale Price, 3~!5 
.,Girls' 
., )Jlack Coats 
Sale Price 
. 
I .25 .to 6~:7& 
Regula'r Value 250 to 14.00 
10th of Novem- cent. to i1.01. for Immediate dtltverJ • .-;;u••••""'""'"'.Qljgm~ The threatened Ue-up wu alCr'lbed u • 
tbe r.uoD for the break. 
ro" 





- ··· An Afttr Tiie War Piaf 




~!#~·~~ ... ~~~~~~! 
... 
i J\nllraeite ·ftll. ~~ i f . J;.. ..1 .. 1:~ .. ·1 ~~ · • .. · ' ' Br /Ur ~J;,,• . CJaloua X~, tM ----~ Famc.ous Expert oa Eeoaoak-!1. ~; All sizes, -Ex store, (Best .Oualitv I Addros1I~ the olTlcera of tho ~ • ':_l J 1 United States Army War Collep, 
?· 1 .. President Harding aald the hope or 
.~ $ 2 a 5 D entirety abollahJng w•r· w·• "per-?- ' ' • • I feclly tutJle." Armies and naYles ;~ • • · ' · would probably alwa)'I be necuaa1'7. 
~' There bad never been 110 much ~~ llllllng done In the world before u •.  
'\ occurr..,'d between Auguat. 1919, and 




Just a small nmocnt in-I 
rested in a perfectly safe 
place,~for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh·es in 
old age. 
D. IY:UNN~ 
~58 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, N ewfoundlanr. 
! 01.S'r W ANTJ::D. 
... 
~~~~~~~~ 
The New Marble Works .:~ 
U you want a nicely finished HeadJ:itone, or, J} 
Monument. call at 1~ 
Chislett's Marble Wor}fs ;~ 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in lhr 
Pr,ices to Suit Everyone Cicy. ·D 
... 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tahle~ for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrlfice. ' 
Call an"d See :9Rr $\qc;~ 
We are now booldns onlerB fer 8priJl2 DeliYery. 
____ .....,.,.... • I 
Income Tax payers and persons suspected as being 
linble to t:ixation under the Income War Tax Act. who .. • 
hnvc not obtained on extension c;f timo in accordance with 
the Act, are now notified thnt if their returns are not on 
rile in th is depnrtment on or before November 15th next, 
they sh:ill he liable in addition to the penalties provided 
under Section Nine, Sub-sections (I ) and {2} of the Act, 
to the neglig~n::c penalty or 5% or the Tnx due, and 
interest nt the rate of I jl, per month from the date the 
return should nave been sent in. This penalty shnll be 
levied nnJ collected in the same manner ns Income Tnx is 
now levied and collected. 
JOSEPH -O'REILLY, 
A c;5'ssor's Dcpartmen t, 
October 26th, 1921. 
J • : • ' Assessor. 
oct!?7 .28,29 ,ll l 
Travel via the National Way. 
TUE ONl.Y ALL CA!.AJ)lAK ,JlODT& Dll'l'WEB~ EASTEll!f 
~D lfE 'tERX CANAUA. 
Troln ?\o. G le:ivlng North Syc'looy at 7.10 a.m. connect.I at 
Truro wllh M~ltlme Exprea11 f'>r .Q~bec and ,.ltontreal, ma king 
c:a lckeat nn•I boat conii.:tlou nt .Quebec.. ~th Trnn11contloeotal 
t r:1fn ror Wlnnlpt>g, and Moatr~I with. wt Uirough G. T. R. 
••li:hl train tor Toronto, and with "ConU.ocntal Limit.cl" tor the 
Wcct. 
Train N?, S leaYlng North Srdney. at 9.07 p,m, dally, oxcopt 
S:iturdDy, conneeta at T11m> wllh (>cea.n Umlted tor Montreal, 
cooaecUng with U. T. n. lnternatloDAI Limited ror Toronto a'ld 
Cblca1o.> • nit wlU1 thlOlll'h t:ralnl from Toronto to the PacUlc 
C<>ut. For further part.lculan apply to. 
J. W. :N •. :JOHNS,:r.~ f 
Dtl'f"l.1110Gt~.l .. J.~.tl~~·· ·.... ~ 
~=a~r:r:11=ia:~occt=n=t~ 
a "Dal ..,.. 
will not be fought by • combatant 
forces ralMd e ither YOluntarU,. or 
by conscription. It wm be a ..... to 
the death between peoples, In which 
old and you!lg men. women, and cllll· 
dren, the 11(rong and tho weak, wlll 
bo lnvolnd In a. common holocaust. 
,,_ 
Rnrnh .rlo:iter, Etae~t, \lla'I Seen 11! 
.Sammen. 
I' ' 




., or write to 
n QR BUIL1>1NG 
MATERIAL? 
U WE HA VE IN S'Q)CK 




' U Do yqu want to build a 
home? W c build them on 
50 p.c. cash. , 
.B.o w.e,i'.·~ 
Wawr .st.~Ltl~~.Y,uos. 
. Span~e*4 ,w._.&a. . 
Grand AucHon · 
IF 
fW.iN~R PATENT 
COSTS YOJ.J A FEW I CENTS 
. 
MORE ITS WELL WORTH IT 
1', ' I M·o~·~f;~T: 'Ocl 31st.1 Because of~ PMWIOUNT QUALll'Y · .~ .. m FtAvoa and • conUnulng all the week at 
Jtlllsboro;- Kli'is'11 Bridge Road, 
the residence ot ' ·1lm) JnQH N1JTR1'1WB VALUE 
' 
the l~bthnUl"of the house, conslaUng 
ot Old English Fum1lure, Olan ann I 
ChfM, Curios, Inlaid Arabic Furn!- 1 
turo, Valuable PalnUngs In Oil, Water I 
Color Drawings by well known artbta, ,· 
Exqu.lelte Carpets , Engravlnga, etc., 
from the '"ell known collector A. E. 
• Barton, of ~ulhcombe, P(l.Jgbton, BE~1Alfl~ H. KADFFMA~, 
Do'l'on. and others ; Vel'l'et PorUers, In- I Roper A TbomplOD-Bar. 
l '!rest.lug collection J.~ :Old English I llendlng, Pa. Ther. •O. 
Brass, 'Complete Double French Chinn -.o--
Dlnner Sen ·lce, Valuable China, Bronze "There's no doubt In my mind that A Ore al lhe meat .atore or 
and Copper Urns, Rosewood and Mat ·Tnnltic saved my wife's llfe," was the Thompson, llllltar')' Road, near Raw- . 
hogany Furniture selected In Europe. 1,cslth·e etatement ot Benjamin H. llns' Croea, at 10 a.m. Y•terdQ morn- • 11·1!· IR T 
ThJs la the grea test and most arllatlc K~ulfman, 605 Bingaman St., ReadJng, Ing called out the ftremen. I ,RI: 1·:11n ,u in display over olfered In St. J ohn's. Pa.. i>O!IUlar c lothing salesmtin ror tho . _ _ # 'l'llil 
well-known llrn111of Croll & Keck: i The store.a of Meaare. Geo. Know- .SE.&. ST.ILL 8WBEPUIO O'tl& JllU.• BAS SQ 8Vllflf•D I JS Ol'S t.l '.J6iij .:. :f~'lc "..1.-....;; 
:llondar: Drawing Room, Halls, "I wa11 nlmcst desperllte from wor- ling Ud., and S. ?tfutey were thrown WAY .lT KELLlfilllWS .&.D 1 QUERI TO-D.ll ,,,. tM atol'lll llU - 'Tf!S~c:j~wpij 0r"1&MUNJ~l~:illli Ca.rpeta, Rugs, Tapestries nml Siiks. rylng 0,•er her condJUon. as ahe bad Into dark.Dess Saturda7 night wbe.n A TICI1'1TY ~ . ft Tiie B.w CO'• .._ an to- ID nriMcl a9'lai \lie .._, ,_, 
PIA.'-:0 ft~D CARPETS WILL BE sulfereJ Po ton8 without getting relief transformer nearby burnt out. For- JlEPUT.lTIOl'f OP N , fJU •• OLD day rldq .U far West U OUDbo. han t..,_ ~ cJ.e Cir 
' SOLD AT 12·30· nnd I can hardly believe my o"·n e7es lunately gas waa lnat3 lled and after .Ven Jn Rndlnn1 to G•t to Work B•& SKIPPER PUT TO TE8f land refQrta from ap COOJltl7 IQ' tbat Cle~. aacl are OpeD to lie lupedla 
Tuesdnr: Slttlni.; Room nnd Den. : now when I see the change In heT. a raw minutes delay bualneea was re-, Cu Do ~olh.las. I _ ' t while Jhe pie wu felt ae•e:~~ no 
1 
ot the public at tbe Cltr Hllll, Diet· 
Wedne day: Dlnln:; Room. Sliver Why, she doesn't show her age by aumed. I -- . If 1kJpper Jolla Hart or Feftlleuae dama.g of any aec:cnyit waa worth Stttet. each day durlnc llt 
and China. I twenty ye:irs aud. declnrcs abe never • .A W~k ~1 Elapse Before Daaare 11 can weather this gale In bta} lltlle! Tbe Postal T~lesraph llnH are m':1lth of Ncnember, f111m lo.JO I.JI. 
remembers fee!lng beller In her lire. • I B•pdred. j llrteen ton "Jack" he 1\'ell reatmibln l workJng aa far North 81 Hr. Grace to 3 p.m. T1lur11day: Nursery and Bedrooms. lier health w:is faJllng tl tendlly for :. Traosf r t 1 og th brl l r ua~ 0 II'' fl hi b and Carbonear, but up to the present A b bJ ..... lo 
•· I c · -- e so que o ...,.. u . "' c ny persona w o o .,... Hf a,. 
r dnp onscrrntory and Store year :is a result or cntarrh o! the D ' Allb:;ugh everything Is In readlnru he bu won by his daring u a 1laber-I Comm~nlc:allon la not eatabllabed . pratarn1ent In wbfcb tll•Y are llllG'· 
Jb:iom . I !It Ol:!<'h, nnd I have never seen any- .I a~sengers to set to work n,ialclng repairs to the man-allor, h!a abaolute dl.,7eprd 1umc1enU7 1atl1factol')' to - enable eated, lihall b&Te the rlJht of appeal 
S:itord111: Kitchen. body sulfcr ns much from lndlge, tlon ,... . ' railway at J)Olnta whero It bu beei. or danger In any rorm and bis \;>Ye ot 'headquarters to obtaJn a.117 detailed D.gainst, inch appralaHlent to tM 
to morrow's ':-> >ws • nnd ncn ousness ns she did. llOTOR C.\ R TR.US GOES • v waebcd away between Fo1 Trap and battling wllh the elementa when I or co1111ected to oblllln any det4Jled j Court of ReYlltozi. to be llcld durllc 
Inventory In - . ~ . ' "Mlor a t\vo weeks' courao of Tan- AVOl\"DALE !.Holyrood, pothlng can be-done till the t!ley o.ro at their worat. I these placea. The Lobello waa tho mn11th of Of'cember. 
Sale begins a t 10.30 encb mornlni;. l:le she wna like another person. and tremdhdou1 sea which still heavu lni S:> tor as can be u cert:ilned M H4rt nncbor~ at Carbonear yeaferday, on(! I JJy order, • 
All goods must ho removed during I'm tlrmlr com•lnecd lllat years havo Some forty or more J):tnacngers who Conception liar snbsldea. At present \l.•ll.h three ot.bers, one or t-lo oi It Is we1umod, Is 1Ull there. Tl>e 
afternoon on clay or snle. bte:i n<ldcd to her life . It mnk<?s mo are on the s talled e~re88 at A Yon- there la nGi the lea.st sign or abate- wbcm are probably bis son•~ Iott I l'ostal I 11nea are also worldn.; lO JOH~ J, lli\llO~J, 
I Nhutldcr now w~en I think what lb.a dale where they have been a Ince ment and obly ot one place ls It fl)Otl- Fermeuae In h,la fifteen-ton ~t for I Placentia. CommunlcaUon on the I <'llJ (1'do 
W I re; ul( might hn' o been Ir she hadn l noon Saturda7 wlll be brought to the • •ble to put men lo work eleanlng up T l 1 d 0 h t h Th Anglo lines Is Interrupted long the Cl Cl k' om Cit" Ilall nownEN & En ARns .. b h \"' I I.:.. repusey 0 oa s or e . e T I l)' er a ce. ~ . U U U U I j ta lT:en Tn::illac llnd Ubme,. II .. d N I c!t; b1, 'motoCor cans engaged Y t e tho rqad. Tnl.tJ Is at Joy's Point on wind a t the time was Nor*E8llt.J Soutbe n Shore right up to ro·r October 29, 1!1!!1 . Ot~,21 
anlnc s ao Y e:u n., r u:;g &ta Rold N C'l'd . for that purpose. I the west alcte oc Holyrood and as many 1l' bfcb 'tt'OUld take him alo g the paase;.j 
oct28,GI Auetloneers. cvery~~~~rc_. __ . ____ ___ • I General Paasenger Agent F. E.. me!l :1ll can be placed there are now ehore with 11 good chance or tUng . - • 
------------- Pitman arranged this rnornlns for o bus\IY t•Jgqi{d etrecll~g rep~lrs. · Into Tropauey na7, af~r rl' ndlng SATURDAY NIGHT'S 
•nuh11·c Notr·ce TASKER CELEBRATION suttlcJent number Of ~ to take T1Jero m'4a, be, In all, 11overal miles t.he Cape, b~ .evldenUy, the g O"-WU I FIRE-ALARM 
_r:_ • this number of pauengers and t.hue of track •a&'h!'fl away, th~ worat place too much for bli:n ud be took helter ·-
The nnnual Tnsker. celebration ror proceeded to Avondale early lhla belu, Kell)Jrew1, ••bile there Is also under Ml•t~ken Pol.nt, where kor n At 6 30 Saturday evening the cen-
An alpbabeUcal lis t or all rat.e pay- children took Ol•ce In the Maeonlc afternoon and abould be back with conslderab~ damage done al Seal Cove Umo he rode It out Ill ancbor:f Lat.er. lral and east end brigades were cal- I (ieneral Post Offt'ce 
era 1'bo are quallned to Yote under Temple Saturda7 nfternoon, and wu the belated travellera to nla:bt. While and other J>Olnta In that vlclnll1. ln th boat must ha'~ parted be~moor- , led oul by an olarm of fire from n 
S.CUoiu 8 to 13 lnclutlYe of the liit. a very aucceutul attilllr. O,·er HO th roads are In poor con!llUon u a pl&ee!f,.,not onl,)' the track but the '1ng os sho was 111gbted orr Pirtugal box o, Duckworth SL The fire was ' 
Jobn'a Municipal Act 1921, ehall be children :-ere present and the Com- rea11lt of lhe snow ~d rain falls, It whole rood bed baa been ccmplete.ly Co~e before dark trying to h!itd tbe round o be at tho houee ot Mr. M. I ftRITISH MAILS 
opened ror lnapec:Uon from U D)On to , mlltee dtd all po111lble to SIYe tbe bu not beeD atfec~ b7 ttie 11ea waah.ed awa7 and holes from ~n to land under reefed malnsaJI ~d Jib. , Dryer 1oppoalte the Adv~te Odlce, I 
1 
. " . ., 
t p.m. at lh• olllce or the CJty Clerk, little onet an eTUllng or fun. 'nle 1'blcb wrecked the railway line, al or~.n feet deep are to be •een ln A message to the Marine epart- and w s caused by soot In the cblm- 1 Mail!; per S. S. Du~by for 
Dlclpal" Bllildlq, on eTel'J' lawtul entertaJnment prosramme wu ~r- leaat not OD Uala aide. or Holyrood. , seclfons }:b8je the seas . pla:red with meftt Saturcby nJght reJ>Qrt two ney Igniting. IL was not nece11ary Great Britain and European 
from Slat October lnatant to th~ rled out under the npenttlon of llr. Tb• expnu wbJcb w1>.yld, under all their err fie force. ' 1 · boa~ oll' Mls1.11kcn Point tba , after- t() turjthe wnter or chem lea I on. but Cou n tr·ies wi"ll be closed at n1. _..._ ID nl .... _t , __... ... ~- _....., h ' .___ It was reported from Kelllgrewa am 1 lb . :l"'• .,.._. aat. o er .- P. K. Mc-. w..._ plerrota, - ordlDarJ alrcu1natancu. ave ...... D , noon flying dlstreaa algnals. Jt woa the fir men remo ned on e scene h G p O T esd , Nov ~ qaaptle4 to TOte. "Jlatt ud Jeff" ware th• centni of at- due ID tbe city ~ day from Porl- au;ir: RdJacent .J>Olnta yits morning t~a: the reported however tha t one oC lheae UU thef were assured that there wu t e • 
12
· · ,onlockU &) ' • 
••!11!111.;laft - Omitted. may traction. A maatc laatena abow WU ~aea. ODlt re&cbed Orand1 Palls ua wall even worae yesterday t and on a motor' boat iai~r reached Plrtugai no danger to the bulldlng. 1st., at 0 C noon. ~Jll~l!l!ll(I~ llddld to tile IUI Ital. pea 117 tbe Rn. C. A. lloaltoll at 1o:st.tbla mornlns, or aome twelYO the precedlngaJnlgbtt aJnd thbao.tldl to- 11.Ylt Cove but the' ADglo had no .J'.ord or ' ~-- \n W HAI FYARD 
liq allo lacladed '-US.~ b I la Tbla d I . d ~ there waa no gn o t su ng. .i t CH ... :-...TBE:ABLE "' • • ~ ' ~ oan .a . . e ~ wu ue looka now u ' lt It. wm be lniJ>Q11lble this. It was also reported Y"\ ~erdny Jt;I'i • . Mi Posts & Telegraph.q, 
wlllle tbe c.L:B£. ~ were aI8o tba r.ct that tbe ato_rm which hu to get to work before to-morrow at the that Hart's boal waa aeon ~aalng I WEATHER n. 
_._t an4 WllTIDiil tba proceed- awapt Uae Eaat co11t mercUeuly the 11 d h ti 8 .. _ Cope Pine runnlns before thA'f.~'orth Oct ~I 1921 
.... wttb aoae ac.llent MlectiODI t r dara 1 alao being tell oar eet an w en opera on can ""' • · ., . --- . .> , , 
Tlie tabl .. w .. looked attar br tbe with conalderable force ln l&e Gutr la tbou"h' that If the llttl bo t · ' · · pu ""' ' 
1 
1>4tgun wlth...as large a numbor of men Eost gale and 1DOuntalnous 11 •· ll Docs l not prevent the J>OHlblllly or St John's Nfld 
as can conYenlenUy work OYer the 0 • 8 a Ore It may be 7our neighbor's ladJea. aDd lha committee and all COD and the Kyle wu late In cetUns out d . ta'ed U ll 111 be tm • isucceeded In croulng Trepa'u~~ Bay 'b · 1 b 1 I cerned are deaen1ns of prafae on the f Port Bu ea on Saturday e' as • aec ODll, w l>OI• • ouse or t may e 7our OWD. n 
r th' r' •-t. 
0 
aux hqlu ·b Ible to havo the ser'flce re111med Inside •he ma7 hue reached shelter. me- either case one ot my J>Qllcles Is a Wh&.tever you \VANT \'fllf 
aucceaa o a 7• • .. ... I Aa aoon as t a e:xpreaa reac u t It. where under the lee or the 111nd or 
1 
b 1 'd hi h p 1 • d I .... d I th II d 0 a wee I J: m g lY goo t ng to ave. ere e may have by readmg an --- Avon a e, e ma a, PUHngere a.n • Never In the history of the most perhaps have continued on • efore J h I 
: CANADIANS BUSY If possible, the bauase of lhe lotter experienced rallroad men 0. n the 1y8• the wind Ull ahe could r b a 0 .naoa. " using th. e WANT Al>S ·~ 
•ll"ft'aollll claimlq e:sempUoa trom ON LABRADOR wlll 1>4t brought Into the city by lem tin 11lcb ceneral havoc been harbor further along the coe.H ADVERTISE IN EVENING A DV 0 CAT. 
W1'Jce on Jllrfea, peraona wbo clalm mean1 or motor cars. 1' wrought-over the Une t>Y ftoo. ds or sea ~rtber newa ot .tho JltlJ~ ~<liooner THE "ADVOCATE'' Jut try on.. 
"-be qaallled to aene on a panel dlf· Capt. Oeorge Oo11e, M.H.A., In town a11 Ul&,t which the C\fmpan1 hu now to and her hardy crew o!'-four mfh will I I 
fefwDt rrom that on whJch they are Hr. Orace, "'hence he wu only o da1 .. J con~wlth. . be an:xloualy awaited. J _
1 
•• __ _ 
edtered, and all persona who baYe ob- or 10 Crom Labrador, after the stuon, REQUIEM MASSES I ' , j ~- -~~ 
jtcUona to ol'Jer to the panela or etther reports great activity on the pllrt or -- CH--lTR•CH STORM DAMAGES A~ .p 
ol tatm are bereb)' notJlled (bat a Ca.nadlans OD the coo.at. All summer It WU announced at all the Mallea PORTUGAL O't>VE c' A s I ~or ~a o1 tbe Jul')' 11ata ror they bave been busy erecting a tenc:o , .. t~nl•Y tbat the followtor Requiem "P'NSECRATED AT , ~ ~ · NO f!tt. •.Jtftm's, wUI be Jleld In the Magil- along what they claim aa the bciPnllary 1 Musu would be RJd t.b.'8 week at , ' • OUTER COVE Co Id bl d-- b th ~I ~ Ollloe from t a.m. to 1 p.m. on line. Bcglnnlng at Blanc Sabl?i'n tbe7 Uie • Cathedral. Oil ·~ Wed.needay ~ -- t nda :.:_a ep ama!~ CY e 9 rbe-
. • _ • . · por e 11v m ortug... ove t e MORAL 
· •T , Tl!qraclay and Saturday of have put up Intermittent 1lgn poets mornln.- at 8.110 Jor the re))09o ot. the · ArCbblahop E. P. Rocbe ;M~rday M 
1 
d tm t. A h d1' f t 1 ~ ~ t "9e1c,,Ufl on Monday, Wednesday ror over l!OO miles. gol.ng tbrougb souls of the fallhtul departed, • on · monrtfti-11emaecrated th1 new Roman . ar ne epar en un ee I The human brain requires· recreation, and the :·~~'Pilaay ~the weelt rcillowlng. Hamilton lnlet. This latter place b Tbunday .morning tor \h• .J>ener11e- CathqUc..Ollurct\ of ReY, Daniel O'Cat- or ball brldhge which conbned~-w 
1 
the 
l1trale'1 Court. October 28th, 1921. · rich In limber, and Is one or the beet tors of the Cathedral and St. Patrick's, . lagban, O~ter Cove. ConeecraUon 
1






•w,. tea YI - best form Of recreation is found at the theatre. 
I f \ ··' n II 1 lh d d ng t e w ar tao 10 ated u n ~ , , }', J. IORRlS, I J>Olnta on Labrador. Frl~ay mornng for e eceaae aerYlce and Confirmation eenlce were the '!fater TQ-NlG HT 1 .. 
• • ~ .. • • »-y•-• ... ·-·-1-1.: bte¥op1 and prleata &nd.l OD Saturday held. Tho aervleee ""JJle .. aa the ell- 0 . I t lJty t h d r·  
' DC ....,_,, •v.ne"' ... '" · • • · , ~ ~ no man os a q,uu o an 
oct!8,14t I Adverllse In The "Acivocate" mo"1llng ror Ule ~ate Bishop Fleming. max pt molllhs ot al'duop rlt on a tr& tioot while other m~ ... tost YOUR POPULAR FAVOURITE, 
- . .. .• . • ~~e:;t~:r~~~:::n~~~!~eb~~~I boata.p . • •' • ~ a· LA.DYS KLARK I 
b1\ tn people, Hned the way. 1 EXCHANGE '"' 
I AND <;;9Es TO PO~T UNIO~ Saturday'• rate of 
American . . . . a Company of Superior Excellence, preeentJns the lites 
The ach~ner Apea P. Duff, now Engllab . . . . . . · York Suecu;9e1 
, !yins up In the etream. bu been 1 -----------_ OFFERING TO-NIGHT J 
.. :_~m:::··~tth:~:::.n ~In;:~: BOWN'S EXPR SS ''JIM'S GIRL. : ·'. :1 : ;~~!~~n wheneYer wind ud sea 1• _ I 
I ! ~· l'rompt aH aafe ffllffl'J 
- • · IJWnoma1: VJ!ssELS SRELTF!R o) Dis loads of hlraltare. 
· AT TREPASSEY j <1> ParU• ror berrJ 
"" · ...... ,. "1 -· v •• , . (3} Pardea with lqpp ~ turnl 
S'ape!C¥dent . n .. A. S.11ndu..- or 1 nre rrom their 111-er l'ffld 
&1-A~. ~ 111 to-6i.>' that { . (4) Lamber (•'-°rt> 1.000 
MT...f-.-.ia ..... ta11:1a llbelt.er at oad (low nu). 
Tnpuaey oat or' die atorm. 1t wai 1 (5) Jnnb , ... to UOO to 
bllpout•I• '° set their nm• 1Httr· I (t) Gena~ UP"811DI br 
..., d iidt.-e craws laDW nOJ' lbh'a caH taMa; comro 
1,..,.. anr oi t'be 1a.tremm'.id• UI let areftll 4rl9fas. , • rf/f to ' ~ . , : i.Yt )'0111' Ordll' at JD. P. li~";'ll!lt~ - - ................ .,, ... ~rnfjlet ... dll'.W'Clli~CIW«Urer- Rod. ~ u. .., •. ...,_ ..... ~t - .. .... . -. Of , .,. &mOllPl"iir.eilooa- ADVIRTISB · IR fen ~ftldt...,. I TJll 
An after-the-war drama. A tieautiful story. 
CorTeCt Scenic Equipment for Each· Play 
--=---------~-~~ 
THE C. L. ll. ORCilBS'l'RA 
(Under Captain Morns) 
will render ~ betnea ., Adi. 
, ' . . . 
Matinee WEDNESDAY and ~'nfflPAY. 
Prices:' 26c., 36e., 60e., 7~ .. :·~· 
Matinee Prices 20c.,.3tk. 
